
MAN USER MANUAL (1839 LLJ) 
Getting in- using the thinnest key to unlock and lock the coach whilst also 

twisting the black dial located on the door. Twist clockwise for unlock and anti-

clockwise for lock, then pushing the small round button near the key lock to 

open an close the door top for front door bottom for middle door. 

Power- No power switch on this coach. 

Heat/Aircon- Three large dials control the main functions dial 21 controls air 

flow direction 22 controls heating and 23 controls fan speed. 31 controls 

passenger temperature controls.  

Microphones- Two fitted one in the dash and one to the right of the driver’s 

seat. Dash one controlled by having radio on and button and driver mic with a 

switch on the dash. (37) 

Toilet-  toilet drop is located under the sink in the toilet (square key needed) 

Here you will find a black lever twist to open the drop wait until finished then 

twist back to shut or toilet flush will not work. Topping up the waters using the 

hose connectors in the middle offside locker. 

Triaxle- Rear axle on this coach is a drag axle so at low speeds and in reverse it 

locks straight using button (35) will assist. 

Batteries- Rear offside locker. 

Oil/water/coolant- in the main locker. 

Fuses- Above the driver in the overhead locker 

Bulbs- Inside offside overhead rack 

Belts- 

Triangle- 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

1. Cameras/Map 

2. Passenger screen 

(long press) input 

change (short press) 

3. Screen input change 

4. Tracker 

5. Hazard’s 

6. Dashboard display 

cycle i.e oil,air 

7. Front door 

8. Middle door 

9. Gear selector  



 

10. Radio                                               16. Night Lights 

11. DVD Player                                     17. Reading lights 

12. Tacho                                              18. Luggage Lights 

13. Air horn                                          19. WC 

14. Driver Fan                                      20. Assistance Light                     

15. Interior Light  



 

21. Air Flow Direction                           27. Step heater 

22. Driver Temperature control          28. Air con 

23.  Driver Fan speed                            29.  Webasto 

24. Demister                                           30. Passenger Fan speed Control 

25. Air recycle (Front)                           31. Passenger Temp Control 

26. Air Recycle (rear)                            32. Temperature timer  



 

33. Light check                                37. Driver mic 

34. electronic stability program       38. Ferry lift up 

35. Rear axle lift                             39. Ferry lift down 

36. Front and rear fogs                   40. Lights   



41. Mirror 

adjustments                 

44. Sun blinds 

42. mirror demist                          

45. Driver 

window 

43. Driver 

window demist            

46. Driver light 

 


